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Uesolverl by lite Cily COllltdl of lite Ciry of Keene. as followsl

WHEREAS:

There are certain items of equipment regularly
purchased by the city that need to be compatible
with each other, need regular
stocking
of
compatible replacement parts, and need reliable
factory maintenance, and

WHEREAS:

city ordinance (Paragraph H & I, Subsection 15,
section 2, Chapter 7) provides that the normal
purchasing requirements may be waived where it is
deemed inadvisable to solicit bids becaUse of a
single source of sUpply or because of the need of
standardi~ation
of materials,
Bupplied
and
equipment or services,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the council of the city of
Keene that the CoUncil hereby waives any city
purchasing requirements
to the contrary
and
authoriZes the standardization of Physio-control
Defibrillator purchases, as long as the city staff
is aware that the prices being paid by the city
are competitive with the prices being charged by
those companies
to other mUnicipalities
and
competitive in general with similar products from
other companies.

In City CounCil, September 16, 1993
Referred to Jinance Co ITun it.Jr-e '
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city of Keene
New Hampshire

29 September 1993
TO:

Mayor and Council

FROM:

Finance Committee

SUBJECT:

RESOLUTION R-93-25: RELATING
TO SPECIAL EOUIPMENT
PURCHASES STANDARDIZATION-PHYSIO CQNTROL .DEFIBBILLATOR

On

a vote of 5 - 0, the Finance

Committee recommends adoption

of Resolution of R-93-25.

Chairman/Designee
Background Notes:
The Manager explained that this resolution in complying with the
purchasing regulations establishes a standard for physio control
defibrillator equipment. In referring to the memorandum from Chief
Pepler, the reason for standardizing on defibrillator equipment is
to save time, money and training efforts and reduce confusion that
could occur in an emergency situations.
In City Council October 7, 1993
The re.port wes filed int.o the record.
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